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Do not hasitate te tak@
thil paper fren the Pont
Soe.. If Yeu have not
oid for It In advanu,

semia ene Blse has donc.
se for yeu, or t lé sont
y»U fro.

A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

SY w.C.T.U.'8-YOUNG PEUPLES SOCIE-
TIES - TEMPERANCE ORGANIZA-

TIONS-AND CHRISTIAN WORKERSI
GENERALLY.

(We catied prohibtionin Maine by sowing the
land knee.deep with literature.-NAL Dow.]

THE CAMP FiRE la a carefully pre-
pared budget of the latest and soundest
campaign literature, bright and telling
sketches and poems, and a summary of
recent temperance news, put in the
taking form of a inonthly journal.

It le specially adapted to meet the
popular demand for cheap, fresh,

.ponted, pithy Temperance Literature,

-gratuftuous distribution by our
Workers and friends.

Its articles will be short, good and
forcible, containing nothing sectional,
sectarlan or partizan. It will be an
Inspiration and an educator wherever
It goes.

This paper will convince many a man
whom his neigbbors cafinot convince.

It will talk to him quietly in his own
home, ln his leisure moments, when he
can listen uninterruptedly.

It will talk to him strongly when he
cannot talk back, and when the per-
aonality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effect of his talk.

It will bring before him facts, argu-
ments, appeals, that will Influence,
instruct, and benefit bin.

It will set men thinking-this always
aids our movement. It will do good
wherever it goes. Its circulation will
be a blessing to those who give it and

those who receive It.
You can greatly help it by subscrib-

ingatonce for some copies andplanning
for their distribution.

Look at the terme:-
Twenty copies wli be sent to

an«* addres every meth for
oin meths, or ten oopies fr one
year hr ONU DOLLAR, payable
la advanes.

y. On no other plan can a mmall invest-
ment be made to produce so much of

odueative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be plaeed in as
may homes, and have more than
mtaà. A ru5oAusreaders. One dollar
vi cover this plaoingof th elam. of

. -as before Ive hundred people
dolure may reaoh FIVE TROUS-

w nW u iou U EP U l

OUR CAUS[ ANDOUOR CURS[.
S0M1E LIGHTS ANn> SHADOWS OF THE

si'RUCI(lu,.

His Own Fault.

A curious case ws recentl. tried lin
Montreal. Phileas Corbeil had fallen
from the deck of a boat while
drunk and was drowned. His heirs
sned the Manufacturera Accident
Co pany for$("0, on two Insurance
policles. The Court dismissed the
action on the ground that the man's
death, being due to drink, was not
covered by the insutrance policies.

Drink And Death.

A terrible fatality oceurred 4 lear
Sincoe Ont., on the night of March
7th. David Crami and bis father and
brother went home from the town late
nt nigbt in an lntoxicated condition.
David seenis tebave leen the worst of
the lot and was left by the others to
sleep in the barn covered with a horse
blanket. Next morning he was found
frozen to death.

An Anti-Treating Law.

The House of Representatives of the
Legislature of Ohio bas passed an Act
prohibiting treating. It provides that
whoever gives or o ers to another per-
son an ntoxicating drinkr i anâ
place where lntoxlcat nnl iquor la sold
shall b uilty of a mdemeanor. The
pçnalty %sa flue of fron ee dollar to
twenty dollat-s

Whiskey Did It.

A press dispatch says that the body
of Thomas Gordon was found on April
7th In Martin's woods on the first con-
cession of Mercier Township, Essex
Co., with a whiskey bottle by his side.'
He had been on a spree when last seen
and is supposed to have lain down in
that condition and perished. His face
was much disfigured by rats. Another
addition to the awful record.

Liquor Killed Him.

On Tuesday evening, March 31st, a
sad accident occ.urred at the C.P.R.
station in Ottawa. Two young men
had been drinking together pretty
freely. By mistake both got upon the
wrong train. One jumped off, landing
safely, his companion attempted to do
su. but fell between two cars and four
wheels of one of them passed over his
legs. He died nextafternoon.

A Priest Silenced.

It is stated that Rev. Father
Zurcher, the eminent advocate of
temperance, who recently spoke in thei
Horticultural Pavilion in Toronto, bas
been ordered by his ecclesiasticalj
superiors to keep silent upon thej
question in consequence of an attack
made by hini upcn the brewing and
selling of beer by monks. Archblishop
Ryan states that he has issued the
order in the Interests of temperance.
Father Zurcher bas resigned the
Presidency of the Catholic Temperance
Union of Buffalo.

Orink at the Bottom of it.

Arrests have been made of a num-
ber of participators in the outrage at
Wingham soie time ago, which re-
sulted in the death of the unfortunate
man who was so cruelly treated. The
evdence taken le th preliinary
lnqulry makes it clear that drInk waa
at the bottom of the tragedy. The
mob had loaded themselves upo wth
strong drink in pr tion cf the.
actiôn they propossdotake. lu faec I
the wet ye bedntoxlested that

eyMeem t have beu quarrelling 1
amon thenissvos even whle tbey ,
Wm aying ot ther p-arrangeai
brutauty.1

Prevention, Not Cure.

The Toronto Miilsterial Association
recently dealt vithl a coinis tinication
fromt the Prisoners Aid Association
asking for co-operation lin an effort
to establish an Iudustrial Hotine near
.the city for the cure and treatnent of
chronle Iebriates. Thoe nisi-ters
objected t> the proposai and refused
to co-operate li th@ scheme, declaring
that Government was to blame for the
drunkard because of the licensing of

pulation of -1,000. )urin Miss
"""an's stay a Local-Optfon illi

vas passed, the petition tberefor
being signed by 7,000 Ieelandic woinaen.
A scIentitce tenperance-instruction bill
was also passed by the Atling. This
body atits last session ldonated 800
krones-about $20X)-to the I. O. of
0. T., which is strongly represented
t here.

Who is Responsible.
the i or traff·c. The proper trtat- One of our sulscribers, Mr. Ilugh
enacting of a prohibitory law. Sit pittall. says ini a forcible let ter :" I

__________of _______________ inot ce the shocking account of the
triLgedy in Broçkville in which Uriah

Another Fatality. Apointe shot down ton tmlen, as well as
other accounts of fearful results of in-On Nlittch 20th a fearf nI tragedy %vs temperauace. Whîo il, rtonSOIlî Ie for

enactedi in Torouto. John Fiilai a Wthis tîntritu? Not Lapointe frIe, ho
meiber of the Body Guards, was was..crazed withistrongdrink. Not the
returnitig hone fronm drill late at night dealer who supplied lulim the lilqtor,
with his brother Frank. Both men"l alone. hei is licensed to sel. Not the
were badly iutoxicated and a quarrel Commissiot ers who lssued the license
arose letween thon in the course of nl.e; t bey are authorized by Goveru-wbivb John struc'k bis brother a heatvy talent,. The Governiunent l-4 certadluly
blow with bis scabbard felling him'i responsible. Who Is the GovorunmenltP
sensels a to the groiund. Realizng The Provincial and Dominion voters
wbeat ho bad done anîd filled witt whou have failed to eleet the prohibi-
alarmi, he strove to help the wounded tion representatives who would abolish
man to bis feet and acconmpanied lii t.he liquor curse. They are responsible
to bis hone where ho sat beside him for all the crime and wretchedness of
for a few hours until he died. He is drunken men and women. If your
utider arrest. The înurdered t'lan represeutative <lues net favor prohibi-
leaves a wife and young famly. tion, nominate ani support onepwho le,

and do net coniplain of vil while yen
Royal. Templars, support IL Do not nake lon g rayers

to have the curse rernoved w¶ale you
The Dominion Council of the R.T. of mark your ballot to bave the curse

T. held Its biennial session at Hamil- sustained. Do uit be afraid to go out
n, conmmenclngTlfesday,March17th. like Christian men and sacrifice

The Secretary's report showed that partisanship in an effort to relieve the
the year 1895 closed witb 5,859 insnur- cause of so mnuch misery, sin and crime.
ance certifieates in force, the net Do not profess religion on Sunday and
increase for the vear having beei practice crimue creation on Monday."
tipward(if ,MOtIJ. he death rate wast
about 7 in 1,000. Benefits paid ani-
mounted to $123,000 surplus on haud
$82,207. The report cf the General
Manager spoke encouiragingly of the
progress made lu olitical prohibition
sentiment and wo: . It also advocat.
ed organie union of the different
temperance orders. The principal
officers were re-elected. Very little
change was made in the legislation of
the order.

Progress In Iceland.

Miss Jessie Ackerman who bas lately
returned to the United States from a
visit to Iceland, bas given a newspaper
representative mnuch interesting infor-
ination regar ding that far off land.
She says that in the whole country
there la nota bouse of i1i repute. The
moral standard of purit.y la the saie
for both sexes. Politically, women are
alnost on the saine level, being allow-
ed to vote at all municipal elections
and eligible to most of the offices.
The agent of the New York Life
Insurance Company is a wonan who
is also a miember of the Atling-the
legislative body. There are only three
saloons on the island, two of wbich are
at Rekjavik, the capital, which ha a

DOMINION W. o. T. Us
LITERATURE DEPOSITORY:

5U ELN STREET, - TORONTO.

A large and well assorted stock of
leaflets on hand, for.use of temperance
workers and members of W. C. T.
Unions. Temnperance literature for dis-
tribution in Sinday Schools, on Juve-
nile Work, Sabbath Observance, Sys-
tematic Giving, etc., etc. always in
stock. Orders by mail promptly
attended to. MRS. JJASCOM,

Manager.

Read the offer to Clergy•
men In firet oolumn of Page
3. St wIll be wlthdrawn April
30th.

A New License Law.

The State of New York bas a new
license law in which a radical de-
parture is muade fron the plans for
regulhtini the liquor traffic that has
hitherto heu in vogue. Under the
new neasure local excise powers are
abolished and the issue tf licenses la
pa= dIn the bauds cf Inspecters
appointed by the State Governient
somiewhat on the Ontario plan.

Licenses are increased in price vary-
in froi $800 in New York to $100
which ls the smnallest fee to be charge
in a rural locality. One thIrd of the
fee goes to the state and two-thirds to
the county.

Towns are to have local option and
nay vote upon the question of selling
liquor to be drunk on the premnises,
selling liquor not to be drunk on the
premises, selling liquor by druggists or
selling liquor by hotel keepers. A
nmajority vote decides in each case.

No license can be issued to take effect
within 200 feet of a dwellmng or
dwellin s without the consent of two-
thirds olthe owners of the dwellings.
This does not apply to licensesalready
issued. No -blinds or curtains or un-
locked doors are permitted during the
hours when sale is not allowed, except
such opening of doors as is necessary
for lawful purposes. Free lunches are
forbidden.

Ail Clubs and such organizations
must take out licenses the same as
other liquor establishnents. No sale
ls to be allowed on Sunday nor on
election days, nor within 200 yards of a
fair ground.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

I consider all spirite bad spirits.-Sir
Aafley Cooper.

Ail the crimes on earth do not de-
stroy no many of the human race, nor
allenlate ne much property, a Inte-
per.înce.-Lord Bacouî.

It ha been said that greater calami-
tios are Inflîcted on mankind by
lutemapem hce an hy ithe e gr..t
scourge, war, pestilence md famine.
This la true for us, and It la th. mesure
of nur discredit ad di the.-W. u.

ladaeoiw Prmer of E napd, (lm.
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